AGENDA
AERC 2005 Annual Meeting

November 17, 2005 Ripley Center, Smithsonian Institution

Business Meeting:  8:00 am - 9:45 am, Scott Collins presiding

- Secretary's Report - Robin Graham
- Treasurer's Report - Amy Ward
- Report on status of AERC brochure - David White
- Updates and comments on AERC web site - Scott Collins
- Report on AIBS/AERC project on tracking ecosystem research funding - Scott Collins and Board
- Organization Plan for AERC priorities discussion
- Other old business

New business:  9:45 - 10:15 am, Knute Nadelhoffer presiding

- New members of the Board of Directors
  - new President-elect (Nadelhoffer replacement)
  - new Members-at-Large (nominee Mike Auerbach DRI)
  - re-election of Secretary and Treasurer

Break:  10:15 am - 10:30 am

Member Centers discussion:  10:30 am - 2:15 pm, Amy Ward presiding

Review history of AERC
Past and present activities
Future activities

Funding Agency Forum:  2:30 pm - 5:00 pm, Scott Collins presiding

Reception:  5:00 pm - 6:30 pm

Friday, November 18, 2005  Rayburn Building

Congressional Staffers' briefing:  9:00 am - 11:00 am, Robert Gropp presiding
Robert Gropp - AIBS
Bill Michener - NEON
Scott Collins - LTER initiative
AERC Board